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MK III. SANDPOINT, IDAHO, FRIDAY,'Si OCTOBER ltMH. NTMRKR 21.
fESSIOINAL CARDS T.OC AI. M:\vs from ttATHDRI M the Presbyterian church, 

j Walker otlteiatlns.
i)oi.,ff, at the j about 21 years of age, sober and i

(lustrions, and well liked by all. | 
A. A. _iane of Ilarrison was in the ! About three months ago he had his 

c,ty Monday. j sitter bmtSrc,ru“ kith

Miss Ella Sparks went to Murray, j minors, come ont from Arkansas and 
Idaho, Monday. , | provided a home for them with Mrs.

('■ I>. “Warner, receiver at the Coeur 
i d’Alene land office, was in the city 
j Tuesday.

U V. E. A. j PKOCEEDINUS :tf COINTV 1SOARU.
Deceased was —

the town of ( denr d’Alene, the sane- 
having la'cn sold fur taxes.

Deed was ordered made to Da nit ' 
VanDuzer to section 5* of township : 
north, of range 4 west, R. M.. he hav
ing the assignment for county's Intel 
est, the same having been sold f..r 
taxes and the time for redemption 
having expired.

The following hills were allowed:
H. I*. Manning, road oYcrM.c district

.\0. 7
American DondlngJi fru»t co„ f,-. -, for 

bonds
J. B. Good,*. stove ami ahiuiex fur coun

ty surveyor. $f> no. allowed 
Krank Wen*, supplie» for county 
Krank Wen*, salary autl expenses as 

county physician
Rathdrum Water * Power Co,, nut for 

water
W. H. «'Irland, livery hire !>y sheriff 
J. s Wyok-ry. livery hire by county of

ficers

*
A Krcoril of the Week's 

t iiunty Seat.f A. STEINLEIN,
tORNBY AND.............
L) i; N S ELO R-AT-LA W.

SANDPOINT, IDAHO.

Record of KuhIiu'hm Tnuiaarted At Hfgu- 
Ur Senn Ion Held Till« Week.

III-

(Continued from hist week.)
i
i T. L. tjuarles made application to 

i ■ Iulled>. his mother being dead and | buy Lhe county’s interest in and to lot 
liis fathers whereabouts unknown. ; 7, block A, Wood’s addition to ltath- 
His untimely death is a hard blow toidrnin, it having been sold for taxes.
I lie brot tier and sister. • Allowed and assignment ordered made

given to collections.

,. L. IIEITMAN
' I 1U Ho■I Miss Fredda Fauleoner 
j stenographic work at the recorder's 

office this week.

is doing
iU upon payment of taxes, costs, penal

ties and interest.
Petition from residents of Sandpoint 

praying for the vacation of a certain 
alley in said village was rejected for 
want of jurisdiction.

Bills allowed:
W. W. Hu»h. salary and expenses as 

county commissioner 
\V. Ilyer. salary ami c\|H'uses as sher

iff. 3rd quarter
W. flyer, exjs'nses us sheriff. 3rd 

xt .( . f 1 quarter
' 11 •' f> : <\ \\. flyer, la turd of prisoner*

returned lioine last K. M**lfc.* salary as probate judge
Vi ednosday after a five weeks' visit to ■ Report nf Edwin McKee as probate j iot ^ hloc'; town of ( 'oeur d’Alene.

and assignment ordered made.

TTORNEY-AT-LA W

RATHDRUM, IDAHO|
KOOTKXAl COL'MA XKW.X ITEMS»I* :

rest hi enMiss Florence Wright and Miss
j Darlingof Spokane were visiting 
the city Sunday.

Uleaned From Our Kxehanges anil other 
Sou re es. 13 „

in. F. PAGE The Press reports considerable ; 
tivity in the sale «*r 
Coeur d'Alene. .

133 !•:.to
Miss Josie Williams returned home 

Monday from a very successful term 
of school at Lake Creek.

real estate att ex- 47»'SICTAN AND SURGEON 

SANDPOINT, IDAHO
IS (i

radei E. E. Ilalsey. a well known Lewis
ton attorney, has located permanently 
at Coeur d'Alene.

3dW. W. Baldwin returned home from 
the Palouse country 

! where he has been harvesting.

j The Misses Nina Bosquet and Eva 
Wood of Spokane were visiting 
the La vin girls the first of the

j The county commissioners left here 
IDAHO Monday morning to he absent 

-. —! clays in the southern part of the 
ty. They returned Wednesday 
ning.

O. W. Dawson of Runners Ferry will 
initiate and confer the degrees on 
about -o candidates for membership 
in the Athol lodge next Thursday 
night.

The Rathbone Sisters will give a 
Halloween social at K. of P. hall next 
Thursday evening. Quite an élabor
ai (‘.program has been prepared and 
lunch will be served. All are invited. 
Admission là cents, children 10 cents.

The Moscow Mirror says that D. 
Rodener of Wallace this week bought 
tlie W. J. Hamilton property and liis 
family will occupy it today. Mr.* 
Rodener will open,a first-class shoe 
shop within a short,time. Mr. Roden
er was at one time engaged in the shoe 
business '■ t Rathdrum.

E. 1>. Marsh received the sad news 
Tuesday from Riverside, Wyoming, of 

Idaho the tragic death of liis daughter. Mrs. 
Minnie Veale, who was thrown from 
a wagon and dragged to death, 
only about a year and a half since one

-------- of Mr. Marsh’s sons died from injuries
received in a railroad wreck.

John Handy of this place and Rene 
Yule of Post Falls were married by 

Idaho Justice of the Peace Marsh at his resi
dence .Sunday evening. Mrs. Marsh 
surprised the bride and groom by serv
ing an elegant wedding supper, which 
was highly appreciated by them. Mr. 
and Mrs. Handy are old residents of 
this section, and their many friends 
wish them all the joy and happiness 
it may be possible to extract from 
wedlock.

me foss* Drugstore».... Report "f H. P. Manning as overseer * 
nf road district No. 7, was approved.

Mary Rartlow was allowed to pur
chase tlie county's interest in and to

500 (XI
sent Wednesday.

l 12 ii:>[ISTRY Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Coeur d’Alene at

;n !
Tn All of Its Latent Brandies by
i. J. B.

vv ; 111 i 
Week’. I: their old home at Saginaw, Midi.UCHANAN j judge accepted. 

Rills allowed:
ii

Mary K. Harry recommended the al
lowance to hur by school district N . 
.»4 of $,"i.o,j, said

Former Collector of Customs David j
: < ; .... . N. G. si vxm. supplies for roml upuriii rl-jn. i>i uw ne, we-, renew ing old aequain- j
tances at Bonners I errv last week. Henry Anxer
Mr. Browne is now engaged in the
tie business on an extensiv
recently was oleded a director of the
Stockmen's National bank
Benton, Mont.

The question nf properly lighting 
the,streets appears to he agitating the 
citizens of Harrison just 
Electric Light Company has offered 
arc lights at >0 each per month if paid 
by popular subscript ion. and $10 if 
paid by the town.

E amination Free

(I NT, severa i 4.1 amount Having been 
erroneously collected, as her land is. work on funder U m ideoun- :

T* appropria! ion
Henry Auxur. work on !\u*u* lilvt*r ro:uJ, 

appropriât ion
Hill of N. (>. >;.v»on. i«*j«vft‘ I at July 

mttdinyr. w:i*i rre'onsitlttml and t*x- 
plaiuud as bidiuj for supplies for small 
|*.»\ pativnl, wus uiiowrd 01 sum of

Silver Blade, job printing for county
S!vier Blade, county printing
J. 1 . Brady estate, salary as probata* 

judtre
U. M. Bell Telephone i’o.. for use tele

phone
M. W. Frost, relief for count y charge

.1. o’llf^uc. supp'h s for Cross port ro.ul, 
appropriation

S, s. t’oml applies for Crus**><>rt road, 
appropriation

Til - ii iuTICAL JEWELER e \ o not sit iliited ill district Ni», .11.
Tin* following road overseers' re

ports were examined and approved:
J dm G. Trunet, .'It ) : J. A. Larson, 

Si brooder. 
Taylor. 3s; J. W. Lindon. 

*■7 r-ijjl; Jno. \V. Hart, 8; Berlov Martin. 
I**: Jacob Christensen, 2ffi (riant Hag- 

( install. .%»; J. L. Ware, 30.
The following bills were allowed: 

s, I.i wis. work tm Myrtle iti.il Wilson 
ftwk bridge

4:.* (*» ituinbird Lumber t'orupunv. IuiuIht tor 
brbUcs

scale, and
:>rt r.o

A. R. SWEET.
of Fort

SANDPOINT, IDAHO
ft: J. F. Miller. 40: J. F.15 (

74 131-0: S. L.
full { of Repairing: Done Promptly

Thenow.
All Work Guurunlectl

I r 1(1 .'*0NSUEANCE...,
The town trustées 

can not see the consistency of this, 
and in the meantime the streets of 
Harrison are in darkness.

3! e

'. E. HUTCHINSON,ill 51 tin

n 7:.
Milton lln .»eis, work on i‘h ixs|iori rum! 
s. liiiliifnrlb, work on l'mmpirl ninil 
Kootenai TrinlliiK Co.,

Is „(I
Idaho.Point S. S. Combs supplies for Myrtle Creel, 

bridge 
Tin mill

sr
s :*o supplies forThe Herald reports that among the 

smallpov patients at Bonners terry 
are a printer at its office and a mem
ber (if the editor’s family, tyoth have 
been removed from the house and 
both house and office have been thor
oughly disinfected under the direr 
ti'di of the health officer and the 
quarantine removed. The paper on 1 
which the last issue of the Herald was 
printed was not taken out of the de- 

it ! pot until after the quarantine on the 
office was removed.

! < rossjHirt i*i>14«!
-Hi 10 , Kootvu.il Trinlln# < «>.. pllvtirlvrr #or 

( >OHH»K>ri mini
ti 0 K*huvnsii 'I'radliisr < «>.. Niipplii s, f«>r roml 
7 tllHt rl<*t No. h

j Kootmai Trailtn^ i’o., Mupplt«*!» for mud 
* district No. Hi

Stuck, irk mi ( nisb]»iri rowd. •.His 4iifor tlie QUEEN Insurance Co
appropriation

Itutk-r.X. Culver, ti niporary aid for In- 
dlu'ent person

K. IV Ilyer, work repairing cuuri bouse 
c. V. Caldwell, tuklng out and caring 

for cable

ENGINEERS
J. K. ASHLEY, 

Sand Point, - 
.LIAM ASHLEY, ii 

Rathdrum, -

4 7 . !
The reports of the co.mtv auditor. | T",;|N,«,!.p"-sforM,r-

1 «• ertn'k b.-bl/v
tnTisurur, nssessor ;iihI tax mllm-tor j 
for tli* third quarter approved.

Bills allowed:

:t >'ai

Idaho
14 \i\ 
31 >A. Wttfrails, work on hrfdgt1* 

j J. IL I urn« r, «>\« rs.’vr r«>ud «Uwiri.d \
:«■» 7 .' oh 

•J? 1«» 
42 i d

i I . MilK-r, •i*rvt*r mud di*lrift 4«» 
. ! •!. I’. Sdnirdcr, owrs4*vr mad «ll^f 4 »Bruton, Work on Pri«*nt IU%’**rThonui

mud, appropriât ion 
Court Bruton, tio

4» 4;.lainis. UomestiMids. Etc., accurate- 
l. and draught inir nuatly executed. l>. d ay lor. ovt*rs«‘vr r«Htd dlslri«*t2s

rfN«'vr r««*«l district HI 41 
•I. W. 11 an. nu'iwur mad district * 
l*«’rWy Martin, ovi*n*rt«r roml <11*1 rid 5 33 T.»

il* « 4> •
I, < » ! " • iandnrr..1. I\ Falk.

V. d. Falk.
Fred syuw.
(iroitfr t airy, work 

bridge
S. J. Si-rnor. plank for «list riet N«> VI 
.Iniuos Ibitfun. work 

ttppniprlttt ion 
r. Wilson, work on road dUtrby No. II 
.1 \!. Br.it r. work <»n l*i*li“t Uivrr

f|«i
The Pre

saw mill will sunn lie erected at Coeur 
d'Alene, a good site on tlie lake front 
having already been secured. The 
mil: wili.be built by the William How
ard Lumber Company, which has ac
quired large holdings of virgin forest 
in the Santa and St. Maries districts.

r ■ ports that anot her large «Utin ;m ixi 
S (MlJ< )IINS0N,

BRICKLAYER,
Ï1 tin

.1. t'hilsiciiHi n. overseer mail illstrlct —I (s m 
(i. Ilaplonttall.
J. I . Ware.

Priest giver
erseer roinf illslrlet 25 > m 

erseer mail district .’Hi
Ilrport t»! Dr. Krank Wen/ uk coiin-

12 (HI

JD . 0-y tn
Hope,

t for alt kinds of work.
Crohfcport road.'atM ii tv piiysit lan, was approved. 

14 no I'urnisi
A deed was ordered made to tlie 

I minor heirs of M. Havden, deceased.* 04' i - 1
w .'» r, ;iI |iro|x*rty having been wrongfully 

I s dd for taxes, being exempt on ac
count of being the property of minor 
Ifirs.

F. A. I dark wv|| of (iI» asontmi. 
and John L. Hall of Williamsport, m. 
I’a., members of this firm, 
from the east recently to look aft» 1 , 
their timber interests.

Pa.. .fames l*raler.
Hort ff. work 

arrived :ml* Moravia road 
Jana* Kuion. do 

j Harry Fa (on. «b» 
i II. KUor. do

Joseph Sianii-n. w«»rk on roail. fiUtrp-t 
No. 45 . .

vriMrr diBtrlrt No. HI 
Bonrn*rs FurryDcKARR’S

onsoridl Parlor k
h

dpoint, - Idaho

If 5.
£ 4 Ml 

21 id 
4U M» i

4 id im Tile following liills were allowed:
j c. |l. Klupf. burying 2 county eli*rg»’s 32 en 

road;p'i It is rumored 1 hat tlie Washington 
A jolly crowd of Odd Fellows, ci Power Company of Spokane has se- 

^ sisting of 14 members from the Rath- cured control
H drum lodge, J. B. Kreinbuhi. grand power at Post f ails. The deal is said
R treasurer for Washington. J. J. Du- to have been made because the spo

liai H mas of the Athol lodge, and three can- 

didates visited the 
^ lodge

* i initiation and exemplification of the ! Coeur d’Alene mines, if tins is true............. , , ,,
L degrees by the Coeur d Aient*, lodge, it- will prove an excellent Illustration
R ! Tlie visitors were royally entertained , of Sjiokan» 's hoggishness. Spokaic 's. itm uii-um Mereai.tii» « <».. vuic. i - for
R j by a banquet at the Oleson house ut i prosperity depends upon tlie « iiint i v r ml district No. an

conclusion of the ceremonies, and towns vvithin a radius of about '*• **** '• '*••••'l-ti m.» k. d^u.. t ».
fieri su-el. »wirk on ro;»ds. district xîo

which did great credit to the hostess 1>0 miles of it, yet when on.* of these a. ( iiristem*,.. plunk for (>r!.ij4c
j tOWllS inttkl* «’Ul 4*îT(»rt ;it suuiirin^f an A. rhri*i«*nM»n. *uppii« s for roar!, <1 is*

, ! <»nt Tpris • SpoK in » id *:i step in ;mm! ,rit‘l
kill it if the) r; .1. That City ought U> A- ‘ t-rm.U,to>- r |.m -

, , ; F‘l. f*l»eu*il. r«*puir*nz lools for 4il#triut
Ix» »K»5,c<)tted i>y every town in North- \n 4
cm Idaho. ! Calvin Owm. nvnsi trds . ; ',<• n .

t 'ttrrp XieUaif, work <11 road. ditirU't

M. Bru«’c*. *1 ppii«‘H n
;j7 «xi ! A. S. <in|.*r, work on 4 n***jg>rt mud 

j F B. Kloof. Hii|>pllv* f«»r «rourt Loum 
B. I\lopf. Mtippll« * for nit« riff

3 *J. »(.««»t/»“ Aral's, work on Bay roail
»f the natural Wjlter n. W. SuvilU . Wf»rlv «•»« Bonners Ferryfeet For a First-Class

ive, Hair Cut, Sea« 
m or ShainpGO

und Pori ! ! i ) 1 mail 9 on j
H.« 75 ** H» rriuE ovt»rw**r mu«ldi*irlt't Z\ 

‘ < lia*. < row n.
31 77*V. < Kil.su in. nui'* for < allimin irustk* 

J. F. Slai-klo Mid «li*i ri«*t V7*. work on I !. Miurrnarie kane company feared a big rival plant 
Coeur d'Aleib1 at Post Fails, from which place |,ower 

this week and witnessed the would have

7 50 ; ' y Ii'ciifr. .
!-’nil (Irani, lumber for < 'ailiouii tre-.ii* l-3."i»>’ t( '■(. (emliv, over-r'er riiui.fdislr.ci lit

Jh*. (iruliatn, «>v«*t vrr r^ud di*ir!«*! H*

« rv t r mad dl*t rid l il»rl«l jr«*
►*! 10 
32 ( n

■
45 on

been transmitted to the Uul" r u's!lr>-'r. wmk •>,« cn.ss|..rtlooms in Connect ion..... Y . N. ^t«’« l, «IV» iM*r rood d,M rl«** J»» 
v* r*« **r r«>a<l «Î.*•• ri* ; 4;.*

road
d Cold Water, Medical fj 
: and Vapor BatSis.

A. U.irulH-c ..
Tlie following road oversei is' n 

fKir. ■- were approvtd:
Hiram Herring, li.'i: ( has. Brown, 

J7; S. E. Renfro, 12; R. M. Cool y, 4.'!
C.ratiam, J-: W. N. St'd, 20: A.

I llornlteck'. 42.
M. J. Macaw was appointed overset r 

of r< id district No. 15.
Petition nf Union Silver Slur Mining 

et i l. for an app oprlation of $2.*>"
... . to t«* expended on road from Wright's

r. .1. user», work on district No. U m cr 1 sPur to Mike O Keefi s cabin, at t lir
ai tliis point, and several plank are tl'i#.W«T'r ih" h Uaport of James Prater as overseer, ^*uth end of Mirror lake, wua allowed 
laid outside the rails and two or tlirs* •1,1,1 or r "U,U,"\S V"*™'**- I „*,1 district No. 1«. approveti. w:j' ,f Uw ^'«'rai r"afl fundofthe

l^ onthc inside so that a Px.d can b> | Petition of G. W. Rov, c et al. for a !
H hauled across, after wtiich the inside * ’ reatL,nT-y r‘,;ld «--.mmeiH-inn »» *the northwest1 1:11 ,,f Fs'i- Hr"s f,,r
Ï plank are removed. Lon had en-,» 1 nth.it gr. ..test of all j. ,ve.s. health, w,rn(,r ,,r SP(., j- T -, N ,, - w ........ .. t., ««*. was rejected for tl..

t is often ruined in the strenuous ef- • .. . . . ■ reason that it was used In the Incor-j fforts to make or save the money to «• thonce running du • east on sm- | viJL 1|sirri „ aI1()
; purchase them, if a woman will risk ,,r"‘ ‘ ,r,‘P "" f‘s' WaK ' .n n.’r’ i',,i I Dterefore not a proper county charge.
I her health to get a coveted gem. then ! . ordered seiveved without -riu, fll , nv|!1K bills were allowed:
let her fortify herself against, the in- ! 'iew<'rs- i ''b..H. Kin.*imn . work •»«» Wri* .t i

sidtious eons* qpences of coughs, colds 
and bronehigi affections liv tlie regu- 

' lar use of Dr. Bosches’.', (îermttn Svr- 
it will promptly arn*st eon.urnp- 

ti*»-; In its enrlv stages ami heui tlte 
iffei'ted

d h

2 <fl
rrrrorTTTf^rr^rrrrv*. j tlie

15 75
5d 3, Jas.

and her daughters.
2 (0|

1!» 14 :One of the saddest accidents tha[GY
: over happened in this vicinily (w- 

cured Tuesday afternoon aUait one 
mile west of Granite. Alonzo Pruitt 

his team.

Hif)* 543Sewing Mêcüioe (o. |.
was trampled to death by 
There is a temporary railroad cross!ne

:s. W. E. HUTCHINSON '
H iipoint, Idaho H ;

n*
JUNE Attachments 
I Supplies of all Kinds

i »
A#
n»
ip"
* tlie track and left the team standing 

.0 while lie removed the plank. In some 
av the tenm got scared and .»tart. «]

»; -

>-
sï
a. w

to run, and when Lon attempted to :
one of the It »rses struck 

vicious blow «itti its hoof, 
him down cod trampling

BARBERecu ; stop them 
I him a 

knocking 
him und r foot, 
with \v»*od, then i 
I'red K* t ..'hum. wl. » *•■

Hill of Sam Black for work tu: road 
in district No. 41. %3J, was 
for tlie reason that there w. s no funds 
to tlie credit of said district.

Rills allowed:
KoUioiol Trading < ((.. >uti|ili( * for r' u'l 3 *
T. Viel lui, ,1. v nrktcit r»isn|M>rt o 
buy Parcel!. •• c1,
K i> U ri. .. . (
I I- K . ...
VVr.i Itolo . work o.i ( i t msi “i .(>

Sam Bl. w-jis allowed to ptrch’i.w 
• f Hie county’s iiiG*rest to lot 4 blig-k •» in ■

r
r j(N*U*<i. I J- «L Walk; r tren-k<»u Wrljrht t*pur nwjfl 21 « 

I Gronre Matthrv «*. «*«>rk on Wrl?hf ^jmr 

) r«m«l

nuiN SHOP,i*
'* r. SPU1NGF.II. Prop. 21 n<T!ie v agi n, loaded

r ’iis hodv. i11D-
u

Frank Fix Ivy, vi«jrk Wfljflit "(»ur1 I on
AY ING and Haircut- 
V in First-Class Style, 
fe me a • rial and ! •* ill 
k‘ you : atisia t ion. 

Gitlrl-

rood II < • 
21 (« 
21 P<(

tbt (.,. on VV right S|,urn ,.U 
. w» r ni rood di.i r et .V 
.( 'iplies for milpox jsv-

j T. Ps and It.-onchia! tn'ss 
; and drive t he dread <ii-<\tv from tie* 

ii i* n<>l a cur -all. but. it 
: • or coughs, « is and ail

l’ou can ge4 i»r. 
rt-ii t 1 •! ♦ remedies ,

nl® P: citieat t di d an •
*9 • VIII*. I»U, i.’Ul I: ■
•» reached hirr,. <i• ,ti;.‘ •iniosl instantly. 

~ . . ii The remainsLantic-Ciiit, Idaho h -
* 7 »

n t * lb* 
aft4T h • *• J-** 4*i 

lit nt
T »ft n of •* int. » »ui* «.f n.i ii!!4>« x

i ritnJ
M. i ». B » !. ,1, luilwc . f«»r«$nurt Ikh •

»!*« Fa3 17 25II U
f V if! ii « !iai t roubles.

. G. Gj M-'ii's
funer.ii ; dr ig tore. .

Vet Green's Special Almanac.

. ul.■t nipR .tii-•* -*r * »>;* iiiyiti to» n.*,r. 24
I’• lie•rum riKvi rogii'. 

took place
yi a rr,

’o' diK-v.kty afternoon at '( '< "ilnuod on in. -

I


